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Mr. Everett Departs and Major D- - C,

Smith Tabes Char-r- of Hotel Cbat- -

tawba,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Everett left an the

s'eamer New Berne yesterday. Tbey
again make their home in Ohio and Mr.

Everett, will as he has done heretofore,
: ravel during the winter for a commercial
firm and run a summer resort hotel during
us season. Mr. Everett, wnue m charge
of Hotel Chattawka, made a very pleas-
ant impression upon the guests of the
hotel and our citizens and numbers are
sorry to see him depart.

Major DeWitt Clinton Smith, the new
manager, arrived bv the morning steamer
and took charge. Ma jor Smith is a

of twenty-fiv-e years experience and
of more than usual note in that culling.
For the past five years ho has been run-

ning Hotel Clinton, which was named for
him in Minneapolis, but he made up his
mind to move South. His sou will re-

main in charge of that hotel for the pres-
ent. Major Smith is an elderly, affable
gent leai in, and we believe the Chattawka
has been fortuuate in securing his services,
not only on account of his experience in
the business but on account of the in-

fluence he will exert in bringing northern
visitors to spend their winters here.

Louisiana is solid for Democracy. All
six of her Democratic congressmen are
elected by majorities ranging from 5.000
to 10,000, but all the same Republicans
say they will nfake contests wheu the.

congress meets and attorneys
have been engaged to handle the cases.
They are hopeful of getting in three of
their men.

-- THB-

SCHUBERT SYMPHONY CLUB

ANP

LADY QUARTETTE, T1TF.NOAY
Oppra

Nov.

Hoump.

13th.
KVE

For Bent lit ot'Y. M. C. A.

The Strong Features of the Company
arc:

First: "The Schubert Lady Quartette."
isncoNP: "The Schubert Symphony

Uul (lianjo, Mandolins and Guitars.)
TniRo: ''String Quartette," (Violins,

Violla, C ello and Bass) and the World's
greatest hve year old Singer and Corned
inn, "Master Tommy" the delight of
audiences.

Admission, 75 cents.
Gallery, - 85 "

No extra charge for reserved scats.
wlreh are now on salo at Nunn &

"'Tis not the Clothes w hich make the
man, but they help."

Hats, Clothes and Shoes civil
ized men cannot do without
We've got to have' 'em. Now we
want your trade on them. Wheu
you need anything in this line see
us. We don'c expect to suit every-
body and we don't get mad if you
don't buy, but we think wo can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in New Berne. We are
constantly receiving New Goods.
New Collars, Cuff's and Ti-- s

J. M. HOWAKD.

0. Marks & Son.

A Partial List of BARGAINS we will

offer this week; don't wait until

they are all gone and theu

como and and ask

for them.

Now is ih time to buy your
Blankets.

Zfi PAIR Heavy 10-- 4 Blauketsat $2.59
t)U a pair worth $4.00.

in PAIR Extra Heavy 10--4 Blankets
ut $3.80 worth $5.00.

fl(1 REDUCTIONS
Dill In DRESS MS.
QQ IXCII All Wool Dress Flannel's,
OO all colors, at 25c worth 40c.

OQ INCH All Wool Sacking at 25c
OO worth 40c.

We are selling all our Fine Dress

Goods lower than it would cost
to import them ii'ider the New

Tariff.

1(30 LARGE WHITE DOYLIES

at 5c, cleap at 10c.

YARD3 MATTING at 12 jc2,000 per yard worth 20c.

nt 80c. sold last year 50.

Ladies 4 Button
Kid Gloves,

t 59c worth $100
Every Bod; Says Quij

are the Cheapest tbey
1SV KK BAW.

Come and see all the other Bargains
wer are offering. v .. ;

Everybody Has an Explanation.

Some Attribute Democratic Defeat to
One Cause Some to Another Cleve-

land Come in For Probably the I.ar.
irest tibare of Blame Congress tictn n

Large Portion Also.-T- he Difference
Between the Nntlonal Defeat and
That In Korth Carolina.

The Republicans luive got the country;
the Democrats have suffered such a defeat

as no member of any party dreamed of

prior to the election. What were tl.c
causes and what of the future are the ques-
tions that now present themselves for con-

sideration.
Tho reasons advanced are various-so- me

of them have foundation; others
would not star,d the test of thoughtful
analysis. M most every reason includes
as a chief contributary, the depression in

business, and the popular tendency to
hold the party in power responsible lor it

regardless of the (act that it came on un-

der Republican laws, and as a natural se-

quence of the squandering of all the pub-
lic money by the preceding administra-
tion. Plenty of pcoplo are hot against
Cleveland, talking as if he did it all,
while otheri bring in the slowness of Con-

gress in enacting whatever changes in their
law that were to lie made, for a veiy large
share of the blame.

The leading Illinois Democrots load all
the blame upon the President's shoulders.

They bring forward the fact that speedy
action was urged by party leaders upon
the President even prior to his inaugura-
tion and the while making no promises
he gave them to understand that lie would

Uige the settlement of the tariff before as-

king for any silver legislation. But in
stead of doing so, ho did just the other

thing, and just what the people had voted
for in 1892 they did not get m Jlarcli,
1893, or for months and months alier-war-

The Chicago Herald faxes llie blame m
this fashion: "II Cleveland had had a

proper aiitxiciution ol tlw (oe that was to
be encountered when the Democratic party
set out to destroy the protective tariff rob
bers of this country, he would have sum-

moned Congress iu March, 189:), If that
had been done, the mandate of the peo-

ple, as given in the elections of 18'JO and
1892, would have been tiir more potent
than it was in 1894, when Congress tardily
got to work on the Wilson bin, ami many
who this year sulked or held back or

openly traded with the enemy would have
been in line, doing loyal service in the
cause of reform. The almost inconceivable

lolly and sjupidity of that delay was the
fault of Shtovcr Cleveland alone. Neaily all
of the other blunders by the Democratic
nartv drew out of tins one lata! mistake.

t irt wiwu- - it went wrong, aim at
evi i v it was given u limber nnpi tus
iu the wrong direction by some mischiev
ous utterance iroin tne winte uouse.'

The lead'ng causes assignid seem 10

tonieln about the following order.
The industrial shut-dow- the tariff

bill; the l'resid. nt's letters; the letters lie

did not write; Wilson's Loudon banquet
speech; the lack of cohesion bjtwee.i
House and Senate; the delay in me pas
sage ot the tarin bill; displeasure at the
President's general policy, disappointment
of office seekers; lack ot cohesion ol finan-

cial questions; fickleness of the constantly
increasing independent vote; ignorance ol

a larse popular element and their stub
born incapacity to deal with economic
onestions: rottenness of Slate and muni

cipal government in New York and the
stern determination of the substantial and
thoughtful Democrats to correct it at any
cost.

A Charlottee Observer Washington cor-

respondent qu"tes "a prominent North
Carolinian, who holds a two th.iusand
dollar position" in Washiiutou as say-

ing:
"V7e were overwhelmed in my judg-

ment, chiefly because, first, our party is a

silver party and we dou't get free silver;
second, our party is a revenue reform

party and when a revenue rctorm bill was

passed the President not only refused to

sign it, fcut actually, in a published letter,
stigmntized as perfidious tho action of

Some of the men who Irauied it.''
The Observer enumerates the reasons

given in the two preceding paragraphs
and remarks upon them truly that the in-

justice of some of them is perfectly ap-

parent but they have wide circulation and

many believe in them.
Iu their expectation? from tho Demo

cratic party wheu it was restored to

power the voters did not rightly appre-
ciate the difficulties that had to be met.
The Republicans turned the finances of
the country over to them iu an awlul fix.
The tremendous surplus that hud accum-

ulated under Cleveland's first administra-
tion was by them swept out of existence.

They Spe-.-
t alt that money, all the

revenues ot tne government tnat came in

while they were in power, and left the

Continued on Page 4th.

. F.
Dry Goods, Shoes, Carpetisp, Etc.

63 POLLOCK SI .

We have Just Received a new supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting.

AAssoSuf Centemeri.
Foster's asd Bairritz

Kid Gloves.

We offer someT,arilrfkf of Superior
bargains toDUIlKeiS Quallty
We call special attention to our HniTis- -

burg Shoes lor Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren, These shoes are of a very Superior
Quality, r beautiful styles ana prices to
suit all. We tcet comment in saying
these are tho .

Best'; tiroes
,Ioii can get for lour Money. .

lirtKSH WOODS v
still going for prices that surprise.

,
' I only ask that you give mc ' ;

F, a trial before you buy.- - - .

The Perbmne but lfkt a Sne- -

em tm Every Way-- To be Bepcated.
The Naval Reserve Minstrel entertain

ment at the Opera House last night was
one of the best amateur entertainments
ever presented on the New Berne stage
and it was one that would have done
ctedit to any stage.

The first part presented to the audience
fifteen of New Berne's young men in a semi

circle, the six end men hideous and comi-
cal to behold with burnt cork, red paint
and ludicrous costumes while the nine
centre ones were in gay court attire. Mr.
Allie Powell was the interlocutor and
Messrs. W. T. McCarthy and John Mat-

thews the end men of all. Every one
knows Mr. McCarthy's r ad.a-w at any-

thing ot this kind tlia ' was "good"
goes without ta .U', a.i i Mr. Maltnews
likewise took oil nis pan to penection.
The jokes were not nts bv any
means, and eleven pnus whh which the

jokes were inter?pei ed took well with all,
especially "The .Newsboys unorus iy
Masters Toinniie Roberts, Likie Tolson
and Fred Thomas. They came in with a
rush properly "made up" and acted as
well as tang very well indeed. The
supporting end men were Messrs. IL-nr- y

WinHeld, Unas. J. imswney, 10111

Daniels and Ed. Baigert, and tbey were
all O. K.

Mr. McC'irlhy as a negro orator
the cake.''

John Mstthew's impersonation of a
u gio girl society dudeine, a "sixtcener''
with a song and dance was a stunner.
He had to "come back" More the au
dience had enough of it.

The tumbling and ring performing by
the McSorlev Brothers, T. C. Daniels and
Clifton Waters was remarkable for young
men not professional acrobats, ihe same
can be said of the contortion acts of 'Mr,
Wut;-rs- . lie is n veritable limber jack. It
would be hard to tell at which lie was best
at this or at playing clo.vn.

The little one act comedies "Herman
Outdone" and "Trial by Jury" were side

splitters. The latter had seven active char-
acters besides the jurymen, &c.

Mr. Jas. Gaskill in his slack wiro wal-

king did very well; although a new hand
at the business he was not awkward about
it at all.

The "Pullman Car Porters" wasa novel
exhibition ot Physical Culture exercises.
It was a lantern drill by live of the young
men, llie motions being the same as if the
lanti-rn- were Indian clubs, all other lighis
weie turned out and the effect was beauti
ful It was pronounced "the prettiest thing
yet."

The hou?e had all it would hold every
where, and all were delighted in the
highest The boys need not tear to pres
ent the entertainment belore an audience
in some neighboring town if opportunity
offers. The performance will be re

peated here.

THE TBAVNIT OF MKKCI KY.

Tbia Interesting Event Occurs To-Da- y

Wbal'tit Is Expected to Determine
An English Astronomer Comes to
America to View It.
The Rev. Samuel Charleswortb, a well

known English amateur astronomer, ar-

rived in NewiYork last Saturday, having
come to this country to observe the tran-
sit of Mercury, which occurs next Satur-

day. Mr. Charlesworth is 78 years old,
anil iduafr to this country especially to
make these observations. He will send
the results to the London Times In
speaking about the transit of Mercury,
Mr. Charlesworth said:

"The transit of Mercury, which occurs
on Saturday, has a special interest to all
astronomers, whether scientinc or ama
teur, residing in the Untied htates, be-

cause there is no couritry in the world
whence it can be so advantageously seen.
Over the greater portion ot England the
sun sets about twenty minutss after the
couimencemeTit of the transit which be-

gins at 8 hours, 84 minutes, 40 seconds p.
m., but along we coast line ot tne unueu
States the transit will be visible through
out its whole codrse, varying as to its
local time in its commencement from
about 10:80 to U:8wa. m., and occupying
five hours and eishteBn minutes, each de
gree of longitude, west or east, adding or
diminishing four minutes. In England
the Question is still a mooted one
whether or not Mercury has a companion
satellite. The cloudy, misty horizons of
England give bat brief, unsatisfactory
opportunities tor observation when the
planet sonrKies mormncr or evening in
the sun's rays , for a bnct period, as a

slight crescent or full orb. Its greatest
distance from the sun is roughly 44,000,-00-0

miles; its least distance 2s,000,000,
It is the swittest ot tne planets in in
average speed or twenty-nin- e ranee in
each second of time, also the most eccen
tric in its elliptical orbit

"After it first impinzes on tne sun s
disk until the whole surface passes within
toe Circle, lua seconds oi time are occu-

pied, being just the planet's diameter, or
108 muitipiiea Py Aoe ssme, re-

versed, occurs at the mess. This transit.
as seen from the United States, affords an
oppoitunity for deciding once and for
ever whether mercory aoes or ooei noi

ssess a ; satellite. II there be one, it
must be apparent on the sun's disk, above'
or below, before or behind toe pianet. u
none such be seen, then the negative con
clusion is equally certain." . .

hevts ix butr.
it is settlor so that no public man

cares to make predictions on an election.
Mr. Da Armond'S facilities for moving

the Capital have sadly Impaired.
The canic in China in the region where

the fighting is going on continues, '
Mr. Goff took the elevator asd Tamnuv

ny took the evaporator. - i
t

Only the brutal will continue to mam
reference to Mr. Morton s coachman m
the presence of the administration. f

Tha election news from Tennessee 18

mnreencouraeinej it now looks as if Tur--

ney will be elected oy a smau piurauiy,
Little Delaware went to tnoBepubii

cans by plurality of 1,225 on the vote
for Governor. v u I ,

Tt Mama that the Greater ftew York
scheme U busted, New York can sow sit.

OB tue ience "u wsmi -o 'BB"
cago procession.

' The Treasury circulation statement
shows ad increase for the month of Oct.,

r all kinds uf circulation of 117,054,440,

making a total circulation November 1,

.SSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. E. Slover For Rent.
The Schubert Symphony Club.

Nunn & McSorley Traylor Specials.

COTTON BALES.

Friday, 107 Bales 4 to 5c

Bev. Edward Bull has left for Wil
mington to canvass there for the Standard
Dictionary which he is representing. A
little later he will take Ms annual tour in
the interest ot the East Carolina Fair.

The Naval Reserve Minstrels, about 80

strong, "rolled up" into the omposing
roomjof the Jodbhal last nigot, after par-
taking of a lavish supper at the Cuattaw-k- s,

and favored the foreman with a cheer-
ful song entitled: ," and then
dispersed for their respective homes as
happy as if Democracy nan swept toe
country, .

'

Rev. B. P. Peterson, coW, ofRaleigh,
is in the city in the interest of the exhibi-
tion of the State Colored Fair which will
be held at Raleigh, Tuesday,
Nov. 13, and ending Friday, Nov. 16.
He solicits exhibits for the various depart- -

msnts, distributes premium lists and ad
vertising matter and does wnatever else,
and secures ts to carry on the
work after be leaves. Among the at-

tractions at the fair, will be trotting
and bicycle races.

A Card.
The Naval Reserve Minstrels desire to

thank Mrs. T. A. Green for the beautiful
waiter of flowers which graced the stage
last night.

Lfie S. Overawa Elected President of
the H. C. K. R.

The Directors of the North Carolita
Railroad met in Raleigh on the 8th, Gov.
Carr presiding, and elected Lm a. Over-
man of Salisbury to succeed Mr. Wm. R.

Kornegay, who recently died in Golds-bor- o.

Htl Chttawka Arrivals.
V. Hall, Richmond: W. D. Pierce,

Graenville, Tenn.; D. 8. Smith. Minneap-
olis, Minn.; R. L. Miller, Norfolk.; D. M,
Jones, Baltimore, M. D,: B. Pykecompe.
Norfolk; Fred U. Bruil Boston.: J. w;
Heard, Baltimore; E. H. Baker, Buffalo.,
R. F. Broaddus, N. C; Wm. Richardson,
Richmond,; D, F. Jarvis, city; H. M. Mc- -
Came, Bait; Leonard Red, Norfolk, Ya.,
J. W. Bogle, Dalton. tia.: J. J. Uisos- -

way.'city.; 6. L Wooten, Lagrange.; J. A.
Stevens, Golclsboro.

NAVAL BESEBVB MINSTRELS.

Chas. L. Gaskill, Tom C. Daniels, C.
J. McSorlev. W. J. McSorley, Jno. H.
Matthews, A. H. Powell, W. U. Wmfield,
Ed Bangert, Jno. Daniels, J. Willie
Stallines. Horace Gabelle. W. T. Mc

Carthy, W. T. Hill, Joe Uongrlon, J2cl

Clark, J. H. HarUfleld, Clifton Wartirs,
James Gaskill, Geo. Wjman, Jno. McSor

ley, Liikie Toison.Tommte KoriertS) mo

Thomas, A. W. Cook, J. B. Taylor, C.
H. Keboe, Tom IveUoe, JUeon uook,
Dickey Blacktodge, Bill Johnson.

Bbakert'a Bympbony Clnb.
Schubert Symphony Club gavo us

finest musical entertainment ever in our
city. Long street & Woods,
Mangs upera House, water vauey, miss,

The Schubert (symphony Club gave
fine satisfaction here last night. Master
Tommy is worth the admiss'on alone.

O. ItRKKNBUBO,
Mang. Opera House,

Huntingdon, Pa.

In order to eive every one an equal
chance in securing seats lor the Schubert
entertainment, the seats vn!l go on sale
this morning it 9 s, m., at Nunn fc Mc

Sorley 's. Go early ,if you want a good
seat

OBlclal Tote of Craven County.
For State treasurer : Wm. H. Worth,

Fusiouist, 1,864; Sara'l McD. Tate, Dem.,
1072; Fusion majority 7V.

State Senators tun distnet: swut uai- -

loway, Dem., 1,169: Dr. F. A. Whitaker,
Pern , 1,174; E. L. Francks, Fusion,
1,295; J, M. Mewbirne, Fusion, 1,314.

House orKepresentatives: k. jr. Wil
liams, Hep., 1814; O. H. Perry, Dem.,
1,025; Rep., majority 789.

Cleric euperior uourt: w. m. uiaree,
Rep., 1,660; W. M. Watson, Dem. 1,217.

County Treasurer: Mayer Jtiaun, Jttep.,
1,657; Thos. Daniels, Dem., 1,817.

Hesister or iweor j. jh-- aarnson,
Rep.,, 1,657; J. W. Piddle, Dem., 1,234.

Surveyor: Henry J. juovick, jvsp.,
1,676; Cf. a Wilcox, Dem., 1.187.

coroner; ur. i. .1. juassiter, coi , nep ,

1,674; Dr. N. H. 8treet, Dem., 1,192.
bhenff: Jos. u. uann, ep., i.oov:

Wm B. Lane, Dem , 1,192.
Congressmen: Spears, , Kep., 1,257;

Shaw. Dem, 1,054; Thompsoa Pop ,
725; Spears' plurality, 208 , y

Chief Justice Buoreme uoun: jas. ta.
Sherjard. Dem:. 1.080; Wro. Tnrnef Fair--
cloth, Rep., 1,099.

AMociate-- . JusilceK-r-- a'UT vjiarir,
Dem., 2,997; Jas. 0. McRae, Dem , 1,08;
Armbtcad uurweil. uem., xuw u. u.
Furches, Fusionist, 1,950;, Walter A.
MnntDOmerV. 1.949.

Judges Superior uoun: JS'iwara iim--
berlake. Wis. S. O'B, Rnbcrson, Albert
I. Cob e. uenrv tv. MarDUCK. ijeanaer u,
Green and Wm, L. Norwood, Fusionista,
1.949 each; Jacob Battle, Wm. JN. Allen,
Ti: : til T Wn. Iff MalumA arid
jneuiNutiii 4.'. jux,. x.. u.'-..t.-

Hubert a. warter, i,uyb eacnj n ui.
on Council. Deal-- . l.OoO.

f5olicitort Walter E. Daniel. Dem.,

1,081; R. W, Veilliaaison, col , Rep.,
1,730; Malvern H. Palmer, Pop. us.

Constable 8th township D.
LaRoque, Dem., 689; Judge P, Stanly,
nl' Ren.. 784. :' - r

Constable No. 1 township: Edward
F, Adams, 818; Fenner Adams, 4; Kirk-- .
man, 1.m.'--- - v":Tf'.vi-1-

Constable No. 2 township: J. A.
Thomas, 5; C. L. Gaskins, 91.

Con.stable' No, 8 townships M. B.

Sauls, 128; Allen Murrill, 82.
Constable No. 7 township, Geo. W,

Simpson, 79; IL B. Lane, 10. ,

The Charlotte Observer says that Car.
roll, chairmsn of tlie Kenubfican ExecU

live commiLtoe in conversation Wednes-- d

v wi 'i a r od E "".t said the Pops
had kiulv tmvft tie c.ate over to the
R nubiiwiiS and BOW tiev could K0 to
li.s."- - ' lb n I ""l there tut
plenty of p i. i .' y '' It s s more over that
ibere was no dutimi-- ration on the

DWELLING (orBfnfc-No- 35 Tollopk
-- Mf.-- jfosscsiSoD idvenon 16th.'

; V, ' : - - C. B. Sloveb.

FOR SALE 7 i octave Knabe piano,
nice condition, rusonable ' terms. Ad-Jrc- as

8. T. M.. post i.fflce. i n8 3t

Pearl Hoinmy, and Jelly, just received at
A. B. Babbihoton'b, 78 Middle St.

SPECIALTIES an Lucas & Lewis' Coal
(lil Lilmns'ii flnftn tnr tha

'

Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
I .ice?, Flannels, unina or uinss nare, ua
e; i'i' is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Cxjv-- t soap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake.

DISTON'S MUSIO-Orde- red promptly
and furnished tree nt all postage,
''The Fatal Wed tin only 40cts. ,
it J. Willis Staixikqs.

FINE BroudtlreeK Oysters at the door,
15 ci per quart select first class ones
20 cis. , Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's

drag store. oSltf
KOU Full and Winter soils see P. M.
CHADWlOK, Tailor, 108 Middle St.
New Samples juat received. - tf.

COCAKUTS, grated, shredded or sliced
tree hi chaige to purcunsers, at jxew uern

Cindy Factory, 59 Middle St

HOUSE To Ikm No 124 Pollock St.
83itf. B. B. Davenport.
WIIEJT Boraxine is used according to
lireutiuns, a; third of the labor and the

c 'St of soap in ordinary washing is Kived.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

FRDITS, Nuts. Omnvf L'w o ..(. Banan-Haan- d

apples eon-la- .. i;y o.. Ui.id at New
Berne Candy Factory, 59 Middle St

TRY Duffy's Bon Bjus and Chocolate

Creams, 59 Middle btreet.

CET your Oysters from E. W. Simp--
Kin r. oeol qunuij iw 6""" "',guaranteed. All orders promptly and care-

fully filled and delivered free to any part
of the city. Also they will be nicely
scrvil in anv style at the Restaurant,
No. 25 Middle Street.

THK n,,t Hr.rnerl Beef in the citv at 8c

per ; best Flour in .10 11) packages at 2$C

per lb; best Creimery Butter just received

hi 80c per lb; Three lb cans Standard
new crop, at 8ic per can; 81b

canned apples, very lest, at 10c per can.
best 4 stir. Broom in (own for 25c; 2,400
Blue Men Parlor Matches, the very beet,

lKn. A Rnanlml rintTw. in 1 lb

packages, fresh roasted, at 25c. job lots
ol ToDacco t specially iro'u Fc
II. 1 . I 1 .1 OA Mtnll

Respectfully. J. W. Messio, 40 Middle St

CARPET SALE !

We now offer the trade some of the best
values in CARPETS that have ever

been shown in the State.

. One yard wide, in home mado Rag Car

pets, at 15c. .Better grane at zoc.
Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.

Cotton Ingrain carpets better quality,
lor 30 and 35c.

wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car
pets at 40c Try to matcn inem etsc.

where for less than 50c
All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain

Carpets at ooc.

All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingrain
carpets at 7oc.

TAPESTRIES"
An elegant line of beautiful patterns

We Will Bell Wr llie UBAb ion unjrn an wvi
worth 50 to 60c. :

Belter grade in many elegant desigos,
worth 75c, now selling for 65c.

Now we come to the Line we are

proud of:
Stnson& Digijins, extra quality, 10

wire Mpg, at voa wonn oo anu

We do not like to sell these
goods at suoh extremly low
prices, but K COTTOii

v is forcing us to di
' ' - many things this season, we

; : did not waqt to do. r

YELVET CARPETS.
.Wo Invite your attention to our .Velvet

Dn.Hnr. nr ITK

'
StJG!-S'I-:

s

All sizes from 40c to 3.75.'

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ

ent Widths.

MATTINGS !

' A lew pieces of handsome Cotton 'Warp,
reduced from 30c to 20c. Also oar

leader Seamless Mattings, can '

: use both sides, lOe. per yd. :

Douotfail to get the benefit of this
ISemoval Sale."

"
Respect.ully, ,

II. B. DUFFY.

. ft. N. DUFFY'S

GROUP SYUUP.
At this season children are liable to at--

tUeks of the Ci'oup, and parents should
nlw- - -s be preparerl by having a bottle ol
15. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre-

wired from the recipo of the late Dr.
"Walter DutiV can be had ot the Druggists,

,i n( ft V nnifV. nrnnrtetor. New
Heme, N. C. Certiflcntes of its efficacy

r. in ba scr-- of the proprietor. 85 cents
uer botlic. See that the wrapper reads;

OTiOCJl GYRUR
rnid' l ' a ' CI PIS OF THE

i.a.1.: i . ii urrr.

FOE

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

Grocer

N

Confectioner.

Have
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn. -

They are Fresh and ol

THE

John Dunn )

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

iw

IT WOUL D BE m
A Great Temp-- I

tation to some

folks had they
Ci3 such a lot i

DRY 600B,S

Boots &Shoes
G-roceri- es,

BOTH STAPLE lb FANCT;

Hardware
&FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & WILLOtf
WAP .

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

AS .WE kll M Km,

01 : : PRICES

CAK
NOT

an
BEATEN.

i,"We Defy

COMPETITION

Call and examine and
801

be convinced.

Come and see our.

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beauties

and Very Cheap,

Eeapectfally

" 1 4, 11

Hackburn
5 i

,1 lWl'

0. Harks & Soil
: 63 POLLOOK BT-- "of 1,072,093,433, or24.87 per capita,, r,,roof. , i r0 gelling 1 trtoft.8l..s overt v ty. ,


